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The molecular basis for temperature compartment formation was investigated using a cell-free s)6tem from rdt liver. The donor WPY from liver 
slices prelabeled with [‘Hbcctate. Unlabeled Golgi apparatus membranes were immobilized on nitrocellulose as the acceptor. When transl’cr was 
determined as a function of tcmperaturc. a transition in transfer activity was observed at low temperatures (  20°C) simi!ar to that seen in viva. 
The decrease intransrcr eff’cicncy correlated with a decrease inphosphalidylclhanolamine and phospbaddylserine content of the transition vesicles 
rormed. By adding lipid mixmres enriched in these lipids to the vesicles, their ability to fuse with the ris GoI& apparatus was reconstituted. These 
findings provide evidence for a role for lipids in low temperature compartment formation. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The bulk flow of lipids and proteins between the en- 
doplasmic reticulum and the Golgi apparatus is medi- 
ated by 50-70 nm transition vesicles [l-3] that form 
from transitional elements of the endoplasmic reticulum 
[2] and fuse with membranes of the cis face of the Golgi 
apparatus. The formation and fusion of endoplasmic 
reticulum-derived transition vesicles have been reconsti- 
tuted in cell-free systems from rat liver [4-61, cultured 
cells [7] and yeast [S]. Semi-intact cells permeable to 
macromolecules have: also been employed [9,10]. 
Tartakoff [I I] demonstrated that secretory proteins 
of the exocrine pancreas accumulated in a pre-Golgi 
apparatus compartment at lO”C, while at 22°C or 
above, these proteins progressed through the Golgi ap- 
paratus and into condensing vacuoles. Similar findings 
were obtained with hepatic cells [12], rat pancreatic ells 
[ 133, in rat liver slices and cultured hamster kidney cells 
1141. 
In this report, we provide evidence for a low temper- 
ature pre-Golgi apparatus compartment the formation 
of which accompanies reduced cell-free transport in a 
cell-free system. A role for lipid sorting in the tempera- 
ture regulation of trafficking of membranes between the 
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endoplasmic reticulum and the Golgi apparatus is indi- 
cated. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3. I. Marcriuls 
Rats were I80 p males from Harlan Industries Inc. (Indianapolis, 
IN), provided with rdt chow and drinking water ad libitum. Livers 
were removed end used for preparation of Golgi apparatus and tran- 
sitional cndoplasmic reticulum. Nitroallulose was from S & S Scicn- 
titic (Kecne, NY). All chemicals were from Sigma Chcmiczd Co. (St. 
Louis, MO). 
2.2. Pwpura!iou q/ Golgi apporurtts (ucceptor frucriorf) 
Golgi apparatus were isolated unlabeled from liver portions by 
sedimentation on 1.2 M sucrose [IS]. The acceptor Golgi apparatus 
were then adsorbed on I cm? nitroccllulosc strips. To do so, the Golgi 
apparatus were resuspended at a linxl concentration of l-2 mg of 
protein per ml in 33 mM HEPES (pH 7.0) containing 2.5 mM magnc- 
sium acetate and 33 mM KCI (HEPES/Mg(OAc)~KClj. The nitrocel- 
lulose strips (IO strips per ml) were added to the Golgi apparatus 
suspension and inrubated at 37°C for I h with continuous haking. 
To block unoccupied sites, thestrips then were transferred to HEPESl 
Mg(OAc),/KCI contuining 5% bovine serum albumin and incubatorl 
for an additional I h at 4OC with shaking. The strips, each loaded with 
about 100 pug of Golgi apparatus protein, were then rinsed through 
four changes of HEPES/Mg(OAc)JKCI, blotted, and added to the 
reconstituted system, as described below. 
Transition elements were isolated from frtibly prepared rat liver 
slices radiolabeled with [‘H]acetate. Slices were cut by hand with a 
razor blade and incubated for 30 min at 37OC in n total volume of 1 
ml with 1 mCi of [‘Hjacctatc (Amcrsham Corp.). Then, S-IO ml of 
phosphate-buffered saline buffer. pH 6.2, was added, and the liver 
slices were incubated for an additional hour 8137OC. The slices WCIZ 
collected on a Miracloth (Chicopec Mills. NY) filter and rinsed IO 
remove unincorporated radioactivity. The washed slices were homog- 
enized in 2 vols. of 37.5 mM Tris-maleate, pH G.5,0.S M sucrose, 5 
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mM MgC& and 1% dcatran (average mol. wt. 225 kDa) for 45 s with 
a Polytron 20 ST operated at 6,000 rpm. The homogenates were 
centrifuged for IS min at 6,000 x g and the pellets used as a source of 
Golgi apparatus as described [IS]. The supernutant was diluted I:5 
with the homogenization medium and, following a second centrifuga 
tion at 10,000 xd to remove mitochondria, was layered OC~O a discon- 
tinuous sucrose gradient consisting of 2.0, I.5 and 1.3 M sucrose 
layers. After centrifugation at 85,000 x 6 for 90 min, membranes 
collecting at the 1.3 M sucrose/sample interface were removed using 
a Pasteur pipette, pelleted by centrifugation for 20 min at 70,000 x g 
and resuspended asthe donor fraction. 
2.4. Reconnirrrred membratw transfer 
Incubations were in &ml glass shell vials. The reconstituted cell-free 
system (1 ml vol.) contained 250 ~1 of resuspended radiolabeled tran- 
sition element membrane (3 mg/ml, ca. 100,000 dpm), 250 yl of cy- 
tosol, 250 ~1 of an ATP-regenerating system and 250 jd of HEPES/ 
M~(OAC)~/KCI, pH 7.0. The cytosol fraction was the > 10 kDa njr, 
fraction prepared by filtration of a microsome-free supernntant 
(YO,OOO x 6 for 60 min) of rat liver through a Centricon YM filter 
(Amicon). The strips were arranged vertically in the vial in the form 
of a triangle around the circumference. All solutions were maintained 
at 4OC until initiation of the reaction by addition of ATP and transfer 
to 37OC. At the end of the incubation, the strips were rinscti through 
four changes of HEPES/Mg(OAc)dKCI, blotted on Whatman No. 1 
filter paper, dried and radioactivity determined. All values were cor- 
rected for non-specific absorption of radioactivity at f = 0 (ca. O-25 
cpm/min/strip). These control strips, which were loaded with acceptor, 
were handled in exactly the same way as the experimental strips: they 
were immersed in the donor mixture for several seconds but were not 
incubated. 
2.5. Isolotiotk oj trnrtsition vesicles 
For isolation of transition vesicles, the donor fractions were incu- 
bated for 1 h in the absence of acceptor strips at 37°C to induce the 
formation of transition vesicles. Transition vesicle-enriched fractions 
were obtained by preparative frc%-flow electrophoresis [6] using a 
VAP-22 continuous free-flow clectrophoresis unit (,Bender and 
Ho&n, Munich, Germany). Absorbance was measured at 280 nm 
and appropriate pcnk fractions [6] were pooled and concentrated by 
centrifugation at 85,000 xg for 30 min. Proteins were estimated by the 
BCA [ 161 procedure. 
2.6. Lipid reconsrirutiotl 
For lipid reconstitution experiments, phospholipids at a final total 
concentration of 50 yM were added to resuspended transition vesicles 
in HEPESIMg(OAc)JKCI and sonicated for 30 s using a Branson 
Model B-224 bath sonifier. The phospholipids used were PC (di- 
olroylphosphatidylcholine, 98% pure, PE (diolcoylphosphatidylctha- 
nolamine, 99% pure or dipalmitoylphosphatidylethanolamine, 99% 
pure), PS (phosphatidylserine, mixture from bovine brain, 98% pure), 
PI (phosphntidylinositol, mixture from soybean, 98% pure) and PA 
(diol~~ylphosphatidic acid, 98% pure). All were from Sigma (St. 
Louis, MO). 
2.1. Attcdysis of lipicls 
Lipids from the various membranes were extracted by CHCIS/ 
CH,OH (111) at 6&70°C for 20 min. The lipid extracts were washed 
and then analyzed by thin layer chromatography acarding to Heape 
et a!. [17]. 
2.8. Elecrrott microscopy 
Transition vesicle fractions were prepared for electron microscopy 
by fixation in 2.5% glutaraldchyde in 0.1 M sodium phosphate (PM 
7.2), followed by post-fixation i  osmium tctroxidc in the same bulTer. 
Dehydration was through an acetone series with embedment inEpon. 
Thin sections were observed and photographed using a Philips EM 
200 electron microscope. Diameters of nil vcsiclcs were measured. 
Only those vesicles with diameters in the size range 50-70 nm were 
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scored as transition vesicles, and composition was expressed as a 
percentage of total vesicles, We have shown previously that the only 
vesicles formed in response to ATP + cytosol were in the SO-70 nm 
size range [I 81. 
3. RESULTS 
3. I. Respome of A TP-dependem transfer to temperature 
At temperatures of 20°C or above, transfer from 
[3H]acetate-labeled donor to unlabeled Golgi apparatus 
acceptor immobilized on nitrocellulose exhibited an 
ATP + cytosol-dependent component (Fig. 1). The 
magnitude of the ATP + cytosol-dependent transfer was 
proportional to time of incubation for at least 60 min 
(Fig. 1, inset). However, at incubation temperatures 
below 20°C, little or no net ATP-dependent ransfer of 
[3H]acetate-labeled membrane constituents occurred. 
The transition began at about 18°C and was propor- 
tional to temperature at temperatures above 18OC. Re- 
0.1 - 
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Fig. 1, Cell-free transfer of lipids afier 15 (squares) and 60 (circles) min 
between transitionul endoplasmic reticulum and Golsi apparatus in 
the presence (solid symbols and lines) and absence (open symbols, 
dashed lines) of ATP. The incubation medium (total volume 1 ml) 
contained 250 ~1 of &nor membranes (2 m&/ml) prepared from rat 
liver slices incubated for 60 min with [3H]acetatc asdescribed [13]. 
Golgi apparatus membranes (- 160 pug of proteins) were absorbed to 
nitrocellulosc strios as the accentor. No ATP. or ATP at a final 
concentration of ‘so PM, and liier cytosol (25b ,ul of a z- 10 kDa 
fraction, 0,s mg protein) were added. The inset shows the ATP-dc- 
pendent ransfer for each temperature (transfer in the absence of ATP 
was subtracted from transfer with ATP) after IS, 30 and 60 min of 
incubation. Results are means of 4-10 independent experiments. ATP- 
dependent cell-free transfer of lipids between labeled transitional en- 
doplasmic reticulum membranes and Golgi apparatus occurred only 
at temperatures above 20°C. 
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FUSION TEMPERATURE, ‘C 
BUDDING TEMPERATURE, “C 
Fig. 2. The low temperature block is on the fusion step with Golgi 
apparatus rather than on the budding of transiticn vesicles from trdn- 
sitional endopksmic reticulum (TER). Radiolabclcd TER membmnes 
were first incubated for I5 min in the presence of ATP (80 ,uM) and 
cytosol at the diRerent temperatures (20, 25 and 37OC). The TER 
membranes were removed by centrifugation (Eppndorf 5412 centri- 
fuge, 5 min at 10,000 rpm). Suprnatants corresponding loeach tcm- 
peraturc were incubated at 20, 25 or 37OC with Golgi apparatus 
acceptor membranes on nitrocellulose strips for 30 min. Radioactivity 
associated with the strips was then dctcrmincd. Results wcrc means 
of two cxperimcnts with consistent results. As determined from elrc- 
tron microscopy and estimates from protein content, the number of 
transition vesicles present in the supematant at the end of the first 
incubation was hardly affected by temperature (Table I), such that the 
temperature block was on attachment rather than formn!ion. In the 
absence of ATP, the transfers in percentage strip were 0.24 2 0.07 at 
37OC, 17 + 0.03 at 25&C and equivalent to plus ATP, i.e. 0.5 f 0.1 at 
20°C in this experiment. 
suits are expressed as percentage transfer, which is the 
ratio of radioactivity transferred per cm2 of nitrocellu- 
lose to the total amount of donor radioactivity present 
in the vial for each transfer assay x 100. 
3.2. Basis for the low ternpercacure block 
To determine if budding, transfer, or both, were af- 
fected by the low temperatures, radiolabeled transi- 
tional endoplasmic reticulum membranes were incu- 
bated at 20, 25 and 37OC in the presence of ATP and 
cytosol for 15 min to promote vesicle formation. These 
experiments were with [3M]acetate-labeled donor mem- 
branes. After 30 s on ice, the bulk of the transitional 
endoplasmic reticulum was removed by centrifugation. 
The resultant hree supernatants, containing the transi- 
tion vesicles and corresponding to each of the three 
temperatures, were incubated at 20, 25 or 37OC with 
Golgi apparatus acceptor membranes. After 30 min, the 
radioactivity of the accep:or strips was detcr.mined in
order to measure transfer (Fig. 2). With budding at 
20°C or lower, little or no transfer occurred in the sub- 
sequent incubation, even at 25OC or 37OC (Fig. 2). In 
Table I 
Quantitation of cell-free transition vesicle formation at 20, 25 and 
37’C in the experiments of Fig. 2 
Tcmpcrature Total protein Transition Transition vesicle 
(“C) W) vcsiclcs (%) protein @g) 
20 224 1 IO 14 !: 2 31 
:: 
232 + 24 15 P s 3s 
262 r 20 14 f 4 37 
Results arc averages of three determinations !: S.D. 
contrast, with budding at 25OC or 37OC, subsequent 
transfer showed only a modest response to temperature 
and no evidence for a sharp transition between 20°C 
and 25°C. Thus, the lack of transfer at 20°C was due 
either to reduced production of vesicles, a decreased 
ability of the vesicles produced to fuse with the Golgi 
apparatus, or both. 
A relatively normal rate of vesicle production at tem- 
peratures of 20°C or below was indicated from meas- 
urements of the quantities of transition vesicles pro- 
duced at 20°C and 25OC. Both from measurements of
total protein and from electron microscopy, the quan- 
tity of transition vesicles produced at 20°C was on aver- 
age 89% of the quantity produced at 25°C (Table 1). 
Thus the reduced efficiency of transfer observed with 
the cell-free system at 20°C could not be adequately 
explained by a reduction in the production of vesicles 
at 20°C, raising the possibility that the transition vesi- 
cles produced svzre fusion incompetent. 
To determine if the transition vesicles formed at 20°C 
in the cell-free system might be fusion incompetent, 
transition vesicles were produced from radiolabeled 
transitional endoplasmic reticulum either at 20 or 37OC 
in the presence of ATP and cytosol and then purified by 
preparative free-flow electrophoresis and used as the 
donor in the cell-free system. Equivalent amounts of 
vesicles were incubated at 21i or 37°C with Golgi accep- 
tor membranes fixed on nitrocellulose strips. With tran- 
sition vesicles formed at 20°C, the percentage transfer 
under these conditions was reduced to 0.35 of that with 
transition vesic!es formed at 37OC. 
3.3. Lipid conzposition of fusion-inco~nperetrr and -corn- 
perent trunsitiorz vrssicles 
A biochemical basis for the inability of transition 
vesicles formed at 20°C to function in cell-free transfer 
was sought from the phospholipid composition of the 
transition vesicles formed at the low temperature corn- 
pared to those formed at higher temperatures. The 
phospholipid composition (as a % of the total phospho- 
lipids) at the three temperatures ( 16-20°C, 25OC and 
37OC) showed no sigificant differences from the start- 
ing transitional endoplasmic reticulum (Table II). Tran- 
sition vesicles formed at 37°C were characterized by a 
high content of PE. and were enriched in PS. The content 
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Tnble II 
October 1992 
Pbospholipid istribution as a percentage of the total in transitional endoplasmic reticulum (TER) membranes and of transition vesicles formed 
from TER at three different emperatures 
Phospholipids Fraction of total phospholipids (%) , 
Transition vesicles Endoplasmic reticulum 
31°C 25°C 1 G-20°C Transitional Rough 
PC 71.4 k 2.924” 75.3 -c 4.224;’ 74 G ?1 7 Ii’ G2.5 c 4.G” 61.5 3 3.0” 
PS 7.2 2 1.6” 4.0 3:5 2 ;:911 3.3 P 0.9” 3.8 k 0.6’ 
PI 5.4 + 0.1’ 3.8 10.7 -t- 2.0’ I 1.B + o.4c 1.7 ‘r- 2.4’ 
PE 16.0 + 3.0’ 16.9 -t 1.4’ II.2 k 1.6’ 22.5 2 3.9’ 26.9 zk 2.5’ 
TER membranes were prepared, transition vesicles were induced to form [5] and the vesicles wereconcentrated by preparative free-llow electropho- 
resis [6]. Lipid analyses were according to Heapc ct al. [l7]. Data are means -1- SD. of 3 diftercnt determinations and compared to conventional 
rough endoplasmic reticulum. The lipid composition of the TER was unafkctcd by temperature, and average values combining the three 
temperatures are reported. Values not followcti by the same Icttcr are significantly different (P 4 0.0(i). 
of PI was reduced correspondingly compared to transi- the PE was no longer able to restore transfer compe- 
tional endoplasmic reticulum. tency to vesicles formed at 20°C (data not shown). 
With transition vesicles produced at I&20°C, a dif- 
ferent phospholipid composition was observed com- 
pared to that of vesicles produced at 37°C and 2SOC. 
Specifically, there was a decrease in the contents of PE 
and PS and a corresponding increase in the content of 
PI (Table II). 
4. DISCUSSION 
3.4. Lipid recot~stirurion 
Reconstitution experiments were employed to deter- 
mine if the reduced PE and PS contents of the transition 
vesicles formed at low temperature were related to the 
inability of those vesicles to combine with cis Golgi 
apparatus membranes. The fusion efficiency of transi- 
tion vesicles produced at 20°C was restored by altering 
the phospholipid content through the addition of ex- 
ogenous PE and PS. Various mixtures of phospholipids 
in the cell-free system (solubilized by sonication in the 
same buffer used in the transfer experiments) were com- 
pared (Table 111). Restoration of transfer was obtained 
from PClPE and PC/PEPS mixtures, and to a lesser 
extent with a PC/PS mixture (Table III). Adding PC/PI 
or PC/PA, inhibited rather than activated, ATP-de- 
pendent transfer. For PC/PE and PC/PE/PS mixtures 
added to fusion-incompetent transition vesicles formed 
at 2O”C, transfer was restored to GO-SO% of tbut ob- 
tained at 25”C, a temperature where the low tempera- 
ture block was no longer operative (Fig. I) and to a level 
equal to or greater than that predicted for 20°C from 
the Arrhenius equation, at which there was no low tem- 
peratilrr-specific block (Table II, Fig. 3). 
The results reported here, for transfer of lipids as a 
function of temperature, duplicate in the cell-free sys- 
tem the reduced ability of the vesicles produced at low 
temperatures to fuse with the Golgi apparatus [14]. 
ATP-dependent ransfer occurred only at temperatures 
above 18OC. The strict temperature dependency of the 
transfer process also points to the specificity of the cell- 
free transfer of membrane from transitional endoplas- 
mic reticulum to the cis Golgi apparatus. The tempera- 
ture dependency of transfer among successive Golgi ap- 
paratus compartments in a cell-free system reconsti- 
tuted from VSV-infected Chinese hamster ovary cells 
showed no such marked transition [20]. Therefore, the 
cell-free system described here afforded an opportunity 
to investigate the molecular basis for the low tempera- 
ture block. 
In the reconstitution experiments of Table III and 
Fig. 3, the source of PE was dioleoylphospl~atidyletl~a- 
nolamine. This phospholipid exhibits a lamellar (L)-to- 
hexagonal (i-Irij phase transition temperature of sto*ii: 
10°C with water in excess [19]. On the other hand, when 
dipalmitoylpl~osphatidylethanolamine, which has much 
higher LrL, and L,-HI, phase transition temperatures, 
The formation at 16OC of a compartment between the 
endoplasmic reticulum and the Golgi apparatus has 
been reported for cultured cells undergoing viral repli- 
cation [2 l-241. Reduced temperature has been shown to 
also affect post-transitional processing and secretion in 
tissues. Tartakoff [ I I] demonstrated that secretory pro- 
teins of the exocrine pancreas accumulated in pre-Golgi 
apparatus vesicles at IO’C, while at temperatures of 
22OC or greater the proteins progressed through the 
Golgi apparatus and into condensing vacuoles. With rat 
hepatocytes, ecretory proteins were blocked in a pre- 
Golgi apparatus compartment at 18°C but not at 20°C 
[ 121. This was similar to rat pancreas cells where at l6OC 
most of the labeled secretory proteins remained in the 
endop!asmic reticu!am, whi!e at 20°C the media! Golgi 
apparatus region was reached [131. Both in vitro and in 
vivo, the vesicle migration was blocked completely at 
temperatures of 16OC and lower [21,24]. 
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Table 111 
Restoration of transfer capability of vesicltis formed at 20°C by different lipid mixtures 
Lipid addition Temperature ATP dpm 8 transfer ATPdcpcndent 
(“C) transfer 
No addition 20 420 k 24 0.50 h 0.03 
f 441 k33 0.52 rh 0.04 0.02 
PC/PE 50 yM (l/4) 4114 8 0.49 P 0.01 
+ 546 2 34 0.65 2 0.04’ 0.16 
PC/PS 50 PM (I/4) 444237 0.53 2 0.05 
I- 516 ? 34 0.61 2 0.04 0.08 
PCIPSIPE SO ,uM (l/22) 456 -L ?S 0.54 ? 0.03 
+ 594 -t- ‘9 0.71 1: 0.03 0.17 
PC/PI SO PM (I/4) + 387 -c 29 0.45 k 0.03 
PC/PA SO PM (l/4) + 390 f. 27 0.46 C 0.03 
No addition 25 450 2 21 0.54 r 0.03 
c 633 1: 37 0.75 2 0.05 0.21 
37 489 r 20 0.58 2 0.02 
4 726 f 38 0.86 ;t: 0.05 0.28 
Lipids were prepared as vesicles sonicated in the same butTer used to resuspend the membranes. Incubations were for 30 min. Results are averages 
f S.D. from 3 independent experiments. 
With slices of rat liver, incubation at 18’C and below, 
resulted in the accumulation of transition vesicles [14]. 
,Except for a slightly larger diameter, the transition ves- 
icles that accumulated at low temperature in the liver 
slices appeared normal [14]. The transitional endoplas- 
mic reticulum of the Golgi apparatus region apparently 
was able to form vesicles at 16-lS”C, but at least some 
of the vesicles did not fuse, either with the cis Golgi 
apparatus or with each other, to form an intermediate 
compartment. A similar low temperature block was ob- 
served at 16’C for the green alga, Micrastrrius cmeri- 
cam [IS]. Similarly, in a cell-free system lo reconstitute 
endoplasmic reticulum to Golgi apparatus transfer, 
ATP-dependent ransfer was not observed at tempera- 
tures of 16OC and below [23]. 
Whereas known recognition and attachment signals 
of membrane trafficking are proteins or glycoproteins, 
membrane fusions have been suggested to be controlled, 
ai least in part, by phospholipids [26,27]. In liposomes 
and artificial membrane models, non-lamellar phase- 
forming lipids promoted fusion 126,271. PE and PS were 
among the most efficient phospholipids to trigger the 
lamellar-non-lamellar (I-I,,) phase transition. Prote- 
oliposomes containing cytochrome c oxidasc, cardio- 
lipin and varying proportions of PC and PE fused only 
when PE contents exceeded 10% [28]. Since lipid mem- 
branes lacking proteins responded similarly, the impli- 
cation was that fusion required only sufficient propor- 
tions of PE and/or PS [26,27]. Indeed, ATP-dependent 
fusion of liposomes with Golgi apparatus has been re- 
ported for permeabilized cells [29]. 
Both *ha PI: *nd the PS contents of the transition . . . . .._ L Y I.. 
vesicles formed at 16-20°C were reduced and the con- 
tent of PI was increased compared to transition vesicles 
formed at 37OC. Thus the altered composition of the 
phospholipids might be sufficient o prevent productive 
interaction with the cis Golgi apparatus of the transition 
vesicles formed at reduced temperatures. 
The transition vesicles labeled with radioactive 
phospholipids, chiefly PC coming from endoplasmic 
reticulum, have been reported to fuse with the cis Go@ 
apparatus in the cell-free system used here [30]. Evi- 
dence for fusions came from studies where radiolabeled 
PC transported by the vesicles became accessible to 
phospholipase A activity found within the cis Golgi 
apparatus cisternae. Phospholipasc processing occurred 
2!i’C, No Additions I 
[LIPIDS], pM 
Fig. 3. Lipid mixtures restore the cell-free transfer capacity of vesicles 
fomled from transitional endoplasmic reticulum at 20°C. Exprintcn- 
tal conditions were those described for Table Iii. Lipids were added 
in the ratios I/4 for PC/PS and PC/PE. and l/2/-3 for PC/PE/PS. 
Comparisons Were based on .he amount of transfer obtaincvl at 20°C 
in the prcsencc of ATP as equal to 100. 
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only with transfers carried out above the transition tem- 
perature for vesicle fusion at 2GnC and in the presence 
of ATP [30]. Phospholipase processing was specific for 
fractions derived from the cis Golgi apparatus and was 
not given by Golgi apparatus ubfractions enriched in 
truns markers [30]. 
That the transition vesicles formed were not simply 
fragments of the parent ransitional endoplasmic rcticu- 
lum has been proved by more detailed lipid analyses. 
Both triglycerides and ceramides were present in the 
transitional endoplasmic reticulum but both triglyc- 
erides [30] and ceramides (P. Moreau, C. Cassagne, 
T.W. Keenan and D.J. Morre, unpublished results) 
were reduced or absent from transition vesicle-enriched 
fractions. If the transfer experiments were carried out 
with conventional rough endoplasmic reticulum, no 
vesicles were formed and no ATP-dependent ransfer 
was observed [S]. 
The totality of the findings support the concept of a 
role for PE and/or PS as a facilitator of attachment 
and/or fusion of transition vesicles from endoplasmic 
reticulum with cis Golgi apparatus membranes, possi- 
bly by lowering the required activation energy. The rel- 
ative amounts of PE and PS may become rate limiting 
to fusion as the temperature is lowered, and thereby 
serve to determine the temperature where the low tem- 
perature block is exerted in a given cell type or cell-free 
system. A decrease of PC and PI (lipids stabilizing bilay- 
ers) and an increase of PE and PA have been reported, 
as well, to precede myoblast fusion [32]. 
There are few reports of a functional consequence of
phospholipid sorting in endomembrane trafficking. Pre- 
viously, van Meer and colleagues [33] suggested a role 
for glycosphingolipids in protein sorting at the mtm 
Golgi apparatus. The putative temperature dependence 
of PE and PS transfer to membranes of transition vesi- 
cles, and reduced transfer at 20°C and below, may ex- 
plain the basis for low temperature compartment for- 
mation, and would support the concept of a critical role 
for these lipids in membrane fusion. Equally important, 
the findings document hat transition vesicles formed in 
a cell-free system from transitional endoplasmic reticu- 
lum, duplicate, in a remarkable way, the properties of 
their counterparts produced in vivo as deduced from 
electron microscopy. 
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